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OAKS EAGL
VOl.L'MK V.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

NO. 1'.

I'liOFKSSlOXA

L C

A

o,ooo.ooo.
Col. Yankee has been interviewed by

WHICH IS hi:?
Mr. Catrou rajs that Gov. TLorntoo
l
tt.e
could liave previ-ntefrom Inking i.Ihco ia New Mexico had
he wanted to.
Mr. Catron drafted, at a groat deal of
labor, n bill which he pushed through
ingress with au immense flourish of

Ill'S.

FORTY MILLIONS IN

SKillt

13,

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

80?.

BONDS.

OL

Anind Mr. Ynukce, Speaktbe Denver Rejiubtúan imj estirantes Pinrtlralty,
w Mrjlro Mlnr.
ing of HIk
the amount in sijrht in the White Oaks
region at only forty million dollars.
TVIUTK OAKS AM) THFRKAiilt'TS.
lucre is somes laitt or caning an
nmvr iippuniien
dignation mrotiug to protest against
on this country.
such n
W. II.' Ypnkro returned yesterday
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE.
Forty miilion! There is cearcvly a from his mines lit White Oaks, X. M.
i.utnpots, to prevent prizi tights i i the
WE would like about 8ó0,00'J of tlias.; g tl.l h tpD,
territories generally and iu Xew Moxico man in camp who does not carry rooro 'White Oaks," paid he "I consider one
than that around in his mind.
in particular.
of the best gi.ld
districts in the'
Lilt, as we are not in position now to handle tlienti
"W r.
If Gov. Thornton could have stopped
country. The ore is ail free, milling
HALT..
ihe iipht uu'ii-- the law as it was, hs
quartz and is very rich. The district is
.. ..RESIDENT DENTIST.
w e shall continue to sell goods at rock-bottoprices,
:..'r. Catron says he couH. thm thrre
Mr. Hall of Missouri, has changod not a new one, having ben worked for
(Xiiio out!i of Uio arroya.
whs no use for the Hct which Mr. Catron his vii'V.s on the silver question roccn- - many years. Ik was first discovered by
believing that our efforts will be and are appreciated'
and he mnst bnu bei n an iy from a free coinnco advocate M a mr.o Texas people, who wout there with
White Oiks, : : : New Mo;; K'O. picjaed,
to waeto his valunblo ttme iu it i o'd standard and in his retort to tbe '
.Utl, the country bing an ideal grazLet us give you prices on
preparation. It there'wuu no Biich law remarks of CoPErreaFman De Annont!, juff section. Thev found the free gold
it. I'KnoiJK X,
then Mr. Catron stated what was not of the same state, ho said that there atinkii.rr r,nfr ,f tilo fYr.i.in.l onrl tlinniTli
true when he said Gov. Thornton could were b'ut live Lomocrats from Miseoui they knew nothing about mining they Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shots. Hardware. Qncensware,
.
ATTOKNEY-AT-i.AWhave stopped the tight if he wni.tod to. in tha present House and thrte of them managed to get rich by digging to the
The Earls has never heard Mr. were "sound money" men, while "ti e best uf thoir abi.ity. Tho principa!
Albuquerque, N. M.
Cutron accused of toins; tin idiot.
Yours for loiv prices,
leader of the it) to 1 idea was ah home mines are the O'd Abe, Littlo Mué,
-j
on a rocky farm in La Clede county." Is South HomestaUo, North Homes' ske.
II. DVt:
it possible that Mr. Hall changed his Lady Godiva, Rip Van Winkle. S'tlitr.'r'i,
COL. FOUNTAIN.
.. ..ATTORNEY AT LAV,'
South and Sapor,
e
Even in the minds of the rnst sken position on the money question in the Ootnstock,
fear that, otherwise, ho might be left at lluro utv thieo stamn mil's in the disany
can
scarcely
tl'evo
remain
ticil
White Onks, N. I'd.
doubt as to the murder of Col. A. J. nomo? If so, it will be in order for h'tvt trict, two of 20 stumps each and one of
Prompt Htt.pntion civon to !1 lend Businns Fountain and his little sou. though pr r '.o change l a. k to Ids former position. .15 stamps and two Huntingdon mills.
sistetit Fturch for t wo weckfl ha't failed As Mr. Hall has paid all intelligent pr--oii- There is a good opportunity for a custom
chango their minds and as be mill, as those now on tbe ground cannot
to disclose the location where the bod os
jlaims tobe itjto'.i';:.';eut ho might koe; handle all the ore that can be produced.
were
bnriod.
AV
. . . . ATTORNEY-AT-A Ftnte of society out. of which such iu piaetice by taking another a'ooui The mines are nearly all working and
paco.
arc all of them good pa) ing prop sitions.
a
crinio
N.
M.
oati issuu is to be deplored and
Otiks,
White
a
The North Homentuke mine has properpetrators
instiato-and
should
the
County. N. M.
"IVllXSTLI'S A MKliRY Tl?XK.
1 .,i9(3i!iai? Attornoy for Lincoln
duced
000,000, and tho former owner
bo hunted down and punished. To
The Argus is jubilant over the nevvD of ot o of tbe mines took out $400,000
every good citizen in New Mex
ihin
end
especially if you
Sometimes
isTisres the feeling,
v.
ico will l"nd such aid and t tic 'urage-racu- t that it this week sends out A canning through one 6haft.
MP .t. m.
as lies in his power. It is not a factory nnd the commencement of tho
"Tho entire country down there i"
don't ñnd what you expected. You will require
LAW.
AT r() R N E
time for st tireless crimiuatioiis nor of (inal survey of the proposed eastern ex- especially favorable tor mining operabut 1 ittl 3 change here in. order to make a big change
Will practice in all tlm courts in thffl territory. hasty and ínconeidornto talk but cool, tension. Movements that will further Hons and is extremely rich in mim
1ho court of private limit tin mu n:id
delil irate action. No one should be advance the in'orests of this favored There is plenty of wood and ample
depnrtaicnt of ttie iaterii-rin the appearance of your feet.
a. cused of huch a crime wiihout grounds valley and cause it to mount higher water for raining purposes. White Oakb
: : : : Nov.- Me.x. for the accunilion, but tu ne thotild be upon tha ph.no cf advancement
and is ÍG miles lrom tho railroad but a new
Lincoln,
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
spared wliere eubsiaritial evidence prosperity. Wheto, today, is theii Una is projected from El Paso called tbj
points to his guilt, and whenever con- another section that, in these times of El Phbo and Northeastern railroad
.5
clusive proof of any oi.es guilt is pro- nnrost and uncertainly, can point to the which is designed to tHp the extensive
duced that person, however, high or low inauguration of fuch progressive and coal and mineral fields of Lincoln
Must be reduced to make room for new goods.
may bo his standing in his community, beneficial improvements? Truly, the county. Ground has not been broken
tv !
ovv.ck is
should stir, ly meet the penalty of his people of the Pecos Valhy have cause lo as yet but a corps of engineers under
Never before have the people of AVhtie Oaks been
crime. It is not tl o time to settle old cot. gratúlate thcpiEOlvcs upon the en- Harvey C. Lowrie is at work locating
Vii practico in nil lt.3wr.rf. of th Ts
given such an opportunity to save mouey on Footwear,
political rcon sor avenge personal pique terprise, the interest mid faith of those the line, nnd vvheu that is completed the
.... A. Fiiks:.,
ures or private wrongs, but one wherein who sro fvir forwrrdirg and develop- iist net will be cae of the boat in every
as the reduction is on our regular stock and not a
t.a'.ü Justice i'iiil.vcme Cnini.
all t.tesa should I.o laid atide and, for ing tho greatness and vealth tf the rc.'pect in the country.
cheap line of goods bought for cheap sales.
s
ÍIÜKM-Yr- í
tl e liuiP, f. r(,oitf n in honest desires t.i sfction in which they have made their
KJl.'II VIBG1H TERRITORY.
-'
t
usee: tain the perpetrators of Ihiw awinl homes. Eddy Argvs.
' About 28 miles south of White 0;ik s
.
LAW.
ATTORNEYS-Ad'ed and ""meet efforts to bring them
s the Bonito district, which is abo a
to jm-.- t p'.nishmords.
,'tee milli ig district, and mid vay bern k rocs'íAiN miiRnn.
-N. M.
'lluro is no politics in it !hreehould
Cattlu Inspector Charlea Fowler in- tween the two placea ia Nogal, in which
Lineóla,
be
is
an
wherein
Socorro,
emergency
none.
II
a:i forms the Albuquerqt'.a
'.VMt tvnetim in th Courts of
)." octroi that the ore is of a smelting character.
, .1 .. ci ..
lilJ.l I.K'DU'
ion! liilily ( OlITllU-Slaw d. mamis retribution and "at n point two miles north of where Eighteen miles south of the Bonito disoutratd
i'.irt at Santn I'o.
preilie
i ho good mi mo of Xcw Mexico calls for
ÍB tho old Fort staut in res(Vuntain was killed n senrching parry trict
vindication.
n big pool oí blond, portions ervation, which has been abandoned and
discovered
I.UNn.
i;.
R.
V,'.:. W at
Notary Public
of Ool. Fountain's l.rnin, 15 cen'n in w II soon be thrown open for settlement.
riKIMIICHLNSI Vl 1'liACTIS.H.
cha. go, a button from his coat and tiie It is known to be very rich in gold, silThe mo hods adopted by the authoii blood stained sleevo rf the li'tlo
ver and copper, so you se. that thoio is
lies :'t Cincinnati in attemptii g to estort
The bodies, he believes ore hur- an immense track of mineral country
ATTOKNEiSAr-LAW- .
cnnft Bsions from the young men accused ried near by in the rind, but ht. is con-(- i which ia practically virgin and is cro
Claims of
tho in urde.-- of Pearl iiryiin, are to say
WiuinnLiiW nud Put;itiPgof I'ining
by four gre:it deposits, covering 4
COST SALE OF
'oot lhat they will bo discovered beA HI'ICIAbTV.
the lean, p culiar. When officirs of the fore many dayp."
miles from north fo sou'h. The ores at
law w ho are charged with the keeping of
Nog
Orcein Hewitt Hlo.k, on cennd floor,
and in tb.. military r se rvation
A special dispatch of fho 13th froif aro principally smenting ores.
proto
accused
p
seek
of
rsons
cinie
M.
X.
Oaks,
AVhitc
cure from their prisoners statements Las Crucos lo the Democrat says:
"South und cant of Whi e O.iks and
"Fountain's tons Hie half crazed and only seven miles distant an tho Silado
(M,.VX(i.ST(lN il SOX, which they may distort into couf. anions
of guilt and patch up convictions upon one of them is declaring that he will coal fields, the largest in the southern
MENS' AND HOYS' OVERCOATS and AVINTER
li i i tcmei is, they are exercising an havo revenge upon somebody.
The dan country, bj that fhe problem of fuel is
AND
KEAli ESTATE
authoiity w hich the commonest consid- ger is flirt he may be induced to be- practically solved.
AGENCY. ..
GARMENTS.
.COLLECTION
erations of d. eency would deprive thcn lieve that innocent persons are respon"In the Bonito dis'rict is one of th"
of. So many nbiii-e- s of 'ha facilities f r sible for his father's doath and that hit Limtt remarkable fr. e milling propc s
Don't fail to take advp.ntdge of same.
information of this sort, derived fr.5ia moy hill fhe wrong man. Tho situation ions iu the country. It is an immouie
MISTOS, Notary Fublic.
FKNKrt
tthiti Oakrt, N. M. ihu forced relations of a prisoner to his here tonight is etrnine 1. A deputy hher-if- porphyry dyke, It HO fo t wide which
NahoarBBlock,
jai'er have accused und aro fritjuently
accosted Jack Fountain and Ben e irries gold. Tho dyke runs along the
r'iseived in (he practice, lhat there Williams, who luid lilies in their hands, hill and the country buck of it rUes up
I' ISI.AN'CJIAli''),
should br soma restrictions throwa at the depot and warned them not to at an niile of about 4") degree?. At the
around it oven to the exclusion of tho cany arms. 'Jhey paid they would crest of the hill the porphyry br nki up
PEACE.,
OK
THE
..JUSTICE
testimony of i Ulcers of ll.iri class.
cany their anna End Williams said he into numerous voins, which h ive been
IVp
ity
U.
8.
nd
The niurdir of this unfortunate girl would not give up to unjbody but the trntvd for miles across the country, the
Caxliirr.
Saoeh,
Vrtxidvnt Frank
was a horrible crime, and tho circum- - sheriff or his head depntv. Williams i in matter in every respect exactly the Jeffkrson Uaykolds,
. . .MINEUAL SURVEYOR
fíEO. L. Uí.ríck, Assistant Cashier,
i.t.'i.TS and all tho revolting details nppsrcntly ia urgii g the FoiaifHin bo;
s nuo as that iu 11m main dyko. We Wm. Watson, Vice. Prcsi'tlntf.
While CXikí, N". M.
point, with much force, to this conclusive
to take rtvc npe upon his own enemies, havo a group of mine claims on Gold
that tl.o young men now in jail were I,co, Tucker and Ful. The attempt fo hill and when properly equipped with
) jrties to, if not tho sole perpetrators of
connect Full with tha affair is the re- stamps this ill be r.tie of the greatest
the crime. Yet they should not be con sult of a poljlical row nnd n former per- gold mines in th world. There in n
,.:,HN1NG ENGINEEII. .
vict d upon evidence lllchcd fr m thrui sonal t neon n pi between Fall nnd Will- small mill on ti.e property with which
by tbofe who lihVa iams. WíIIíhius and Fotln'ain took the wo (rented 2,000 tona and fon. id that
AND TRACTICAL ASSAYEK. while iu
ing.
hem
kci
in
train for El Puso tonight and Fall has with no p rpi ptiu o varíale n t;.e ore
Home t ike M i : ,
The ollice r in charge of Juikson anil been warned fo look out for them ran between 9") Mini 81 pr ton. This
WliileO.iks, : : : New Mexico. Wul ing is icpollcil to have fallen the Peaceable oil i,:ei-- have Iheir hands full rent deposit f tunda up like some of the
acquired
buildings in Denver, nnd with a ringle
lo tho mengue, where, lay in trying to hold the factions down."
'
shot we can knock down ,'KHI Ions of ore.
the b dy of fhe dead lirl mid pro- It is o soft that we cau treat four tuna
A later d'.s.).,tch lo tbe Di vtocrat says:
pott', d d tcuiitiing lil.e tho tollowii.g
per stamp per dny.
noon
ni loll A imoroicoplu tui- to fit. h:
VP IV TUB MILI.ICIS.
Rnynolds, Win. Wotson, J. AV. Zollars,
Din koto
"Can you look upon fl.iii corpro and n.yi i f l..i' mr' iroicjlit It h 'ie tiy IcHlleri'
"To illustrate tho extent of this de
O be
un. ii'iiieiieiitiil
the l.lon.l of Col
dt ny that jcii coi.anilted It e clime?''
I ocnt; In. fi.mvs
(ico. L. Ulii'k aiul Frank .1. Sager.
rt It Ism; Mutx Ht all. posit take one claim, on which we have
r.
N
:
otliir ot ject it apparent in nuh Ami nil Hie lino
i fliMft liw reel deep,
ine cliutns in
l.uilt i ioii llio riiioMmi'il
hi've f en lo the iioiuiil. Nearly Sew Mexico are 100C01 and at Pi
proce.'dii g than out of tl o answers or
cubic feet to Ihe ton, there is in this one
conductor '.he j lis m v to m afufiicture nil tho poM' lit' e vcliiini'.l nml I'.e
We tender our pen ices in nil matters witli'm the scoim: o
claim 8,000,000 tous of ore pructically in
eneli til hci
rtilhteat'v
"oi.t
mllctitií
ii
Cutitr it tot'
of
i vidirce to'.i'ii.u to 'Ik coiiii:lion
night.
l
repo.i con. enil.. trulls, li;ii9 anil
LEGITIMATE I.ANKIXG.-- s
I know that this sounds n good deal
th" c in. u ititli vil.irh I hoy are charged.
cvineiiee. '
ia
absolutely
Mmy,
but
fairy
it
a
'ike
WLeu ttie law and the practice it the
true, Tho character of theory is auch
e airls npjirovo convicl.tma ba'-eon
Of Ail Kin.ls.
V. It. Uli'itrmnn wrltn frim MeMiHai.
that the cost of mining ia reduced to
Kxchanffc instied on nil tho principnl Ciiios o( Europe
pin.rk
w
vr.c
evidence I'cij'tire i in thiii iiiuiner Kiii h Kilily county, tin t a
of
the minimum and the ore can he mine I
Bntl iiroinjit nttertion civon to ColloetiortH.
or lint rcurmlilrU It, wan felt then md milled for f 1 per t m. The ore can
liw and priic' iio ara tun prone to
New Mexico, i
V!iitt O.tk.
on tt e '"nth Inst., the shock hutilng' tliout hull be d.'bvereil on the buttery floor f or '.0
tha in trtiun'tils of tho veiy crimo a minute. While (Ink F.A il."!.
cuta a ton.
1
cslublixb whti h (LtH) ri pi'ehi'iisibl'i
The gentil mun mut livo Inp nl Iftup
"Ariangemetitnliavo Iww-- made In pnf
tnetho Jb ura iiivoLcd.
oiniioli'i.t tute ami wlillu In Hint ism.l lloi
machinery and we
n tho necessary
t
olviltor, the hope to bo able to commence cipw'ttion
'icai'il tho roar or thill
n (iniotlve, wrhlah ilally ruiho by MuMlilati
berore long. It i one of the most re
Ths removal of lion. K. V, Chiivc
iinrkablo deposita 1 have ever seen and
tntliin. Kilily Arxu.
f rum hi "'or i o to AlbiiquiTiiie will prac
Not so. Mr, lüedirmitn wna wiih what fa snrpi'isinK is the uniformity in
tic, illy h ave the Mexican poition of Ihe awake atd i a g ntleman who ia nmpl
vait e In the veins leading away from
that I have men' ioned
l)i uiocralic parly iu Socorro county iible to disftnguiKli mi cnr!l iii:ile fron the linin
hi nvmrt p tea's have been mndn at loni ibatanc
without leader. Mr. Chavei has been ar?i locomotive. Henidesthis
rnibornt". ly many other persom from tl " great dyke and all show the REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AKD LIVE STOCK.
theMoinia who lias led llieui fo liiiiuy luit the Fi'lix. Millor Station and ihr lame values.
-villorín . A huchr tu fill his thee will Peniipcu. What aurrtriwaus iiioft, bow
this dia
When II o railroad
bo hard to find in the county jutt now. ever, ia that nnr Eddy ccmtempor,ir
'rict will ojien up aecti'in of country
loidi-nMr, Cliavin bus bought two
ao far dppirt frotti that w ill be a turrr s even o the oldest
ahonhl, !n th'i
Iota in Albnitier.uii and lie ui l cum-ui- i its uii8l I ut'it of ihilmlt g everythino miner. 'Ihe road that is now being
WE BUY AMD SELh ON COMMISSION
:
t.cn at oiii'm tu huiid a HX room inick in sight, by tMinir to throw a dotib' urteied is Jliii.ed tobe un oftnh il
reaidi'iu:. Mr. t bines is by far the? ut'on th report of this
product o' il the Southi ra Pacific for tbe purp.nut
lending SpHiiit.li-Englisppi'iikit g nlt'.r tl'S Bieat iir.d Jimtl rhlnVratei! VCit if ri'Hi biiiir a coal suiiniy,
Hiebonth. llKl'i:itKXCI''.S:
territory and h:. lio 'topped Valley Y u "YiiuMu't cxtch our lío urn is now entirely dependí nl upon tin
nejr in
MANUFACTURER.
Mi'xii-i- i
1
Krurt itur by any lui aiia. lie1 i iij. jKtl.e
a'l fiii.da in an fuch p'it)..n Hi garos J e ior il p.. Ml Mild tbe Vat lie
liect pay it g piMcllcfi at tha Koooiro bar that. 'J li"'l all 'ell' J ou f ha tlia Vii'lej pnni'S of t ti f f u III UtHiiln i'OM ,J jiir
di d will mir ly hold bin own at Lis r.cw
even titles the presumption that '..r rtd iriil
pnornious
en ral
j rodncti
Ui.uiB. JaU M..u ial Let.
on."
bUith(U.ikes.
be Luilt atid that very
piizfi-riRh-

GFOHGF! S. CLARE", M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SIJUULON.
Calls sr.s'.cred at all hours
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Yours For Business,
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E. G. F. HE BRICK,
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Grocer
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Soda Water

SAGER. ULRICK & CO.
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WHITE OAKS, N. M.

hes

t

1
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r.r

1

liiiikr

known
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Now

UuslncrfM Men.

and wi'll

money question.
c,0Ternor Tliornt .11 H coming
In ihe discharge of its duty us
Western Republican Senators, u for a large idiare of blame for a
The item 1ms been current iu
!
New Mexican pipers that the a newspaper the World gave tmple are making large professions about matU-- f r which he is not
their states will do if the St. aile. The prize fights may be
Editor. assessi d valuation of property in space to the extraordinary speech of
John Y. Hewitt,
Senator Tillman. In the further Lous convention does not nomi-- ' billed for New Mexico and thev
New
Mexico
Í2fl.)00,000.
was
AVm. Watson, Business Man'r.
Send for five sample find judge
This betrays a remarkable decree discharge of the same duty it also nate a friend of silver.
mn.v nnt
lint the territory ha?
thereby.
of ignorance on the part of those gave space to the opinions favora
It has always been possible for no Jaw gninst prizefighting. The
Term op Suhhcriptio.n:
an item. The ble and unfavorable which this the Republicans iu the silver min-- 1 logielaturj of
winter had a
12.00 who copy such
Ono Year (in advance)
upeech
elicited.
of
of
states
to
the
In
spite
promote
ing
the
cause
total
of
all
assessed
of
value
kinds
declined,
or failed
before
bill
it
but
1.00
"
Rii Months,
50 property in New Mexico for the objections on the score of tone, bimetallism by joining the DemThree Months "
to pass it. Undoubtedly this
95, with temper and manner, in spite of ocratic party.
yenr 1SÍI3 was
by the
would have been
-- AM)
OF LINCOLN COUNTY deductions by exetnpt'ons to heads the coarseness and brutality of its
OFFICIAL
Whenever a free coinage b 11 has governor. Ho cannot very well
of families and reductions on val- attacks on the President and the been up the majority of Democrats assemble the
to pass CiiicininiiiwetihEiiqiiirer
Entered at PeitofUce, White Otik. N. M.,
of
ferocity
final
have
supported
and
alint
meuace,
its
its
it
stall
of
county
made
by
law
last
neglected
ues
was
boards
mail matter
the
that
the
Republicans,
to
except
sentiments
sil
seem
have
obtained
these
Both one year for
commissioners
and
is
money
no
there
territorial
winter because
wide
approval ver mining representatives, have wit!i which to piy for the sisuon.
FEBRUARY 0, 1830. boards of equalization $2,028,119.-31- , a remarkably
THURSDAY
leaving tlio balance of property among the masses of the people opposed it. Sincere bimetallists Et Pas llt rahl.
MAKE VP YOUR MIND.
valuation subject to tax $39,090,-501.0- even at the North. So long as the could not stay in the Republican
OXI.YONLY.
matter of the speech suits them party.
Albuquerque Democrat.
Swift decision, especially nbout
Professions like thoso which
they do not care much about the
trifling matters, id one of the
The Enquirer is a 9 column,
Dubois
and others of his ilk are
of
its
manner
very
Perhapj
it.
MONEY QUESTION THE ISSUE.
qniilities which distinguish a tip
paper, issued each Thursday.
intop business man. The man who
Some Kepublicans and also coarseness and fierceness may un now making are transparency
Largest
in size, cheapest in price,
haggles and slrnins over some lit- - some Democrats wouu JiKe to der the circumstsncea commend sincere. Western Republican pol
most reliable in news, all large
iticians are for free coinage when
t!o trifle and who cannot make up make the tariff the issue of the it.
type. plain print. good white paper.
At
are
talking
they
coinagefree
We say under the circumstances
his mind to anything, generally coining nresidential camoaiüii. itrIf our renders want mother live
quessilver
The
no
other
time.
disgusts peopl
The man who is noring the money question. They because so remarkable a phenomen
is
money
with
tion
aper, ihe Enquirer is that paper.
not
them
the
continually on the fence and may suceed in some parts of the on demands explanation; it is a real
would
question.
they
If it were
Call or send ord-r- s to
evades giving you a definite country, particularly in the North- fact, not to bo dismissed without
act
and
answer to any question for fear he east, where public sentiment is in notice, but to be met honestly and join the Democratic party
White Oaks Eagle.
may commit him t elf, U a poor favor of the gold standard or boldly, and the explanation U not with Bland.
The only silver question they
man to tie to. If you are com-- I at least against independent coin- only easy: it is notorious. If there
elled to say yes or no, do so at age of silver. But in the South werejno cause for Tilhnanism there know is the bullion question aud
3
TiiTBe Classes of Men
CONSUMERS OF
once, and for God's sake don't hem and many parts of t he "West the would be no Tillman.
If the the only olilics they know is He
SPRINTING-'
end haw and put it off- .- Commer- money question must be the main charges of the new senator from publican protection politics. They I the title of a ami illustrated volume I
bear in mind that
always
they
will
hould
next
fall
vote
as
in
gives
men.
issued
fur
It
have
juft
cial Tribune.
issue and the two great parlies may South Carolina had no basis of
f
tlie main difference beUn; tlTcU following
Republican
with
voted
have
the
language
plain
tween poor Hud eiToctivo
as well recognize this first as last truth they could do no harm. It
youthful indiscretions and latter excei.printiüg lis cbiotly iu tho
The people have been fooled bo is the element, of truth in them party. St. Louis Republic.
H
typeo! tine, aud that thin
se, as seminal weakness, impoteney,
UNDERSTAND EACH OTHER.
0
íb rea y tho f mal nt iu- m
often by dodinnir. straddling de which makes them noteworthy.
and k sses. vertcoctlc, atrophy or
drains
MINNESOTA MINES.
Kit tho wholo co.t. Tho
Tillman announces, without ifs durations of party platforms in
ondevelopment, and points out an easy
It is unfortunately true that the
paper, (.ruin work and
The Ful 'V mine shafts were and sure treatment and cere at hume
or buts, that South Carolina's del- relation to the coinage question relations between the Executive
binding maybe the ame,
of
list.
to
14 i feet
a depth
without drugs or medicines. It also ex
but 10 per cent, lidded to
egation will walk out of the Chi- that they will submit no longer. and Wall Street have been unduly down
the item of typeuettinit
Saturday night, and the veins hold plains the cause and cure of rheumacago convention unless the currenclose, that the treasury has been
may mnko the ñiiinhed
Denver liepublican.
sc.iatat-comlumbago,
tism,
kidney
their own in richness from top to
work look 50 por cuit. betcy plank is a Tillman plank.
managed in the interest of syndi
plaints, etc., without medicine. It is in
ter. It U in this particubottom. No one outside of the fact, a truthful resume of my thirty
U
cates, that the enforcement of the
South Carolina's delegates can
lar feature that
0
COST OF GOLD.
owners, knows what the assayed years' wonderful success in the curing o
EAGLE
THE
anti
laws
trust
has
been
turned
walkout only in one direction to
The annual report of the Port1
value of the ore is, but it is known theso cases, and every young, middle
oxrcla. Tho work demthe Populist camp.
land company for 1S95 shows that into a mockery, that the attempt to be full of nuggets and le if gold, aged or old men suffering' the slightest
1
onstrates thiH fart.
weakness should real it and know junt
Now let New York Democrats its gross production of gold for to adjust taxation in proportion and the
assays must necessarily
where he stands
It Is s.'iit froo, sealed,
declare that their delegates will the year was $1,700,095, the ex- to wealth has been defeated by a bo fabulously rich. The
4
wim by mail upon request.
of
majority
supreme
decision
the
walk out unless tins platform de- penses of every description $685,-34conditions exist on the
Dr. SANDEN, 92G 16th St.,
and the net profit to the com- court, that the influence of plutoc
clares for a gold standard. Their
property of the English
Denver. Col.
impositin
the c
line of march will be to the Re- pany if 1,014.746. Ono of the great racy is manifest
Syndicate. A straw to those of an
of
AND THE
publican party which established cries of the goldite used to be that ion of the Senate, in the control
observing turn of mind will be AMERICA'S
the bo-- TV. siivev mines could legislation und in the organization noticed in the fact that the men
the gold standard.
Thrice-a-Wee- k
World
of national parties, conven1 ions
Then
Beperate element produce the white metal at a cost
who control these properties a e
ONE YEAR
t Democrats in every ntate make far below $1.29 and that the silver and campaigns.
quietly gathering in all the good
whose
barons
thus
existence
were
These
making
are
evih
vast
fcimilar declaration in relation to
prospects they can secure Nothprofits by unloading wauper silver is putont. They are the notorious ing further is needed to demonstate conventions.
So strate the fact that this countr,
on the people at a coinage price. explanation of Tillmanir-ra- .
Democratic candidates can by
wo
must
gold
exist
long ns the causes
The bonanza
mine under
TO NEW SUBSCBIBER8
has gold veins of permancy depth
these fraternal advance notices be
)r th')) roneiaf 1'..' juh snbnariptioD.
is and richness, with no change in
been
a very heavy expect the consequences.
It
at
has
spared the trouble of leaving their
Such facts
expense during the year for new not the part of sense, or of courage the country rockprivate business this j ear.
must
or
tho atlater
attract
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development, machinery, &., yet either, to consider that such a
mining
m n
practical
of
tention
Australian
Elections undor the
the cost f producing its gold has phenomenon exists without cause and capitalists throughout the
system are expensive. If Senator been only about $8 an
J
New York World.
ouncj and
wo: Id. When that time c mcs, ac
Tillman's attitude is Democratic this pauper gold is greedily de
(1!
y
come it must, for g Id is a nrign-- t
and contagious, all this money can manded at $20.67 per ounce. Col
the world over, a repetition oí the
Grant coun'y will send seven excitement now prevailing in Cripbe saved by knowing before the orado would rjspectfully suggest
free silver Democrats to the ten i ple Creek, South Africa and WestEdition.
;íí:'
btart that no nominee of the party üláo that the gold will buy much tonal convention at Las Vegas
witne.-sewill
lie
Aus
ern
ndia
i
in the Unilod Slatos will be elect- more of all commodities grown iu next June am) they will have an
right here in these northern wilds
The Twire
Filition vt the New York
ed.
job t elect bilver men to
Vorld han recently heer. converted into ihe
Rainy L ike (Minn .) Journal.
the cant than it would whin the easier
represent New Mexico in the
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Speak now, all who have adopt- minis were open 10
e national convention than the Grant
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or oicli'nen puto, every week, at
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50CIE1Y MEETINGS.
An

DIALOGUES OF THE DAY.
"She talked so fast that I could not
pet a word in edgewise.'" "You should
hare resorted to sharper language."
Indianapolis Journal.
Guest 'Bring me some canvas back
ducks." Waiter "We arc Just out."
(iucst-j"We- Il,
make It a canvas back
Record.
ham,
"Her father won over $2,000 from the
baron last month at cards." "And then
the baron asked him for her hand?"
"Yes. He wanted to get his money

LEG.

Iiitoroitlnc Demonstration Concerning

)lcrlitjr In tba Ovípara.
"If there is one thing 1 ucspinc more
a
Regular communications on the firs' than another." remarked
the other day, "it Is a mnn who does not
Dd third Saturdays of each mouth.
the truth with sacred awe. I
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
notice that the local papers are full of
K. W. Takicer, W. M.
big cpg. big- pumpkin and other atone
of that sort that have little real merit
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
In them, and I fear that some of them
No. tO. A.

Whit

r.

A A. M

do not even have the redeeming; vlrtuo
of being strictly true. I believe thry
Meets Thursday evening of each week are exnggvnited. Now, I have a story
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brother? for you that in not only a good one, bul
it is true. What does a utory amount to
cordially invited to attend.
if it is not true? Any fool can make ti;
Daniel Diiht. C. 0.
alie. I hate a llar. Here is my story :
I was down in Indiana county the'
Ebmest Lanctto.n. K. of R. 4 S.
other day and stopped at a farmhouse
for dinner. After dinner I tint down on
Go Mm Ruto l.oiUe N. 16, I. O. O. F
the porch to take a smoke. I saw an
In n very aw!.;
Meets Tuesday eve.jing of each week old hen hobbling I about
ward way, and said to the farmer's
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting wife:
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
" 'Madam, what is the matter with
Ed. F. Comkey, N. O.
that hen?'
" 'That hen,' said she, "is 'ame. It has
Job A. Gumm, Secretary.
an artificial leg.'
'"Oh, it has, has it ?'
" 'Ves. You know there was some
METHODISr CIIUCII.
cold weather last winter, and tr..o
Pre iching every Sunday at 11 very
night the hen froze her leg off. I pitied
Sunday Iter. I nursed her and doctored her up
M.
A. M. and 7 i
and she finally got well.
Rut she
meet10
M.
A.
Trayer
Bchool at
couldn't walk on one leg. So I just
at
evening
Wednesday
ing every
stuck a clothespin on th stump of her
1 i
M.
J. II. A so el, Pastor. leg. tied a string around it to hold it on
and she docs very well with it.'
"'Well, well,'" I said, 'if that Isn't
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Life.

Mortenc? Knle
!
Whtreflí, on the th tiny of January.
wife sent him word that the baby was 1800,
Jrt.cs Stephenson and Martha
asleep, and he's gone home to see what
Elegant liew "jonc-liehave bct'ii Tut on t'iis line, which will leave
Stephemou,
Lh wife, of Lincoln county.
Louisville
looks
Truth.
like."
it
Mew
Mi
xico,
Still
delivered
NNEDXKSDAY and FRIDAY, ln.ine-c- l
Antonio
MONDAY,
to
and
executed
every
Mr. Dunn "I've called to sec about a
ia ul after the arrival of the tra:ti. iorttliitli it wih waif, however
little bill I left here about a month ago." the undersigned Willir.mO. McDonuld,
Mr. Short "Oh! it's all right; you of said county, their certain mortgage !at:- the tr.in mnv bo; anJ will rencii San A r: t. i trm White Onks
needn't be alarmed. I've laid it away deed thereby convening, for a valuable i'verv TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY ami connect with
where it won't be disturbed. No need CotiMderiUion, the South East quarter of the eftotbotinil tram. No inoro night tinvel
I'ftfut ii;tr8 vvi.l 8!0
for you to call again." Boston Tran- the North West quaiter; tht South West
"ij;ht
and
Station
ranch,
Mountain
at
reach Wh'te Oaka iti
ttie
ovtr
script.
quarter of the .North East quartc; the time '"r dinner text day. Nor o but tartlu nbcr n:i n nr employed
"The instru- North Wí-sViolinist (proudly)
quarter of the South East to drive, and no
exociue i'l oe spared to mak niHMeiit tl, safe at d
ment I shall use at your house
quarter, and the North East quarter of
y
comfortal Iv. Conches will leave White Onks every Mi.ndav,
evening, Mein Herr, isover2C0ycars
the South West quarter all in Section
old." Parvonue "Oh! nevermindthat.
lucí Friday for the railroad. In a I i: v e.jilit years experiIt ia good enough. Xo one will know teu (10) in townsnip seven (7) south, of ence in ''xirving the U. S. itiitil have
had a cingle net ident
range thirteen (13) easi. in Lincoln
the difference." Harper's Caear.
risceng.ers
ho regard their comfort
in injury to nnv one
resulting
Cripple "Please help a poor mnn, county New Mexico, width ssid mortgage
t
OzaniiK
the.
well
will
do
patronize
Siae Lino, and wl.cii
sir; I lost my leg on the field." Wig- deed was given to secure the payment and sa'eiy
to
Oaks
White
they
reach
have
young
to
wag1 "Why, you're too
of the sum of four hundred and fifty
been in tho war." Cripple (indignant- (400) dollars six mouths aflcr the dute of
ly) "Who's talking about war? I wish said mortgage deed with
inUrest at the
you to understand, sir, that I am an cx- rate of twelve per cent per annum from Where tlu will be taken rare ot as well as if at their ""n homes,
football player." Philadelphia Record.
fcaid date until paid iwcoidmg 'o the We strive to serve I lie j'tililhi.
terms of a certain promissory note of
HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
U. OZANNE, Prop.
even
d:de with said mortgage deed and.
Tink and blue ginghams of a washable make can be kept from fading by Whereas, paid note bus long since bewashing in a weak solution of vinegar come due and payable and remains
"X"
and water. Einse in the same way and unpaid.
Now, therefore, in pnrFuan oc and by
dry in the shade.
To prevent new paint brushes from virture of the Dower of sale ia said
shedding bristles turn handles down, mortgage-dcrcontained, rotlce is
open and spread the bristles, pour in hereby given that I will, on Saturday,
n tablespoon or less of good varnish,
the 28th day of March, 1806. at the
and keep the brush in the same position
THE FíIUII BELT ROUTE to all points in tho
hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
until it dries.
A mother who is an aulhority on sríJ day, In front of the postofllce in
East, North and South. Trains leave Koswcll at 1:15
county, Nov
food advises mothers to give their chil- White Oaks, Lincoln
p. m. every day, making close connection at l'ecos City with
dren potatoes only twice a week, and Mexico, expose at pu'.ilic auction, and
(hen only those that are baked. Civj Bidl to the highest bidder, for cash, the
hours from
the Tqxu and P.vific railway. Only fifty-twthem boiled rice the other five days, aid granted and described premises, and
Koswcll to St. Louis, where close connections are made to Hil
and some delicate green vegetable will execute to the purchaser or puTickets sold and bapgage checked through to s
points
every day.
rchase good and "uflicient deed or
in
the United States and Canada. For further infi,,.
poirts
pJioes
get
next
you
The
your
time
deed therefor. The mount die on the
mutton
ratcn, etc.. inquire of nearest agent or
wet, if you will stand them tip, pull
regarding
indebtedness set tired by said mortgage-deethem into shape and fill thcin with oats,
New Mexico.
at
Eddy,
on tie da of sale will be $7jü B7.
such as horses cat, in a fev hours all
Said merlgagc deed was duly recorded JEFF. N. MILLER,
W. I. CHURCH,
tho moisture will be drawn outof them
Gen. Pass. Agent.
General Manager.
and the leather will be soft and pliable. on tho lOih day cf January, 18C0, in
The same outa can be used over ar.d look H of dcedi and conveyances of
over again.
said Lincoln county at paee 278,
A fad for this autumn's brides has
WILLIAM O. MCDONALD,
the merit, of lx1ng sensible. The girl
Mortgagee.
friends of the bride give her n farewell DUfd Feb. 15th, 1SE6.
dinner, and each guest brings to the 26
k
last a piece or pieces of Cm linen as a
contribution to the linen closet of tho
JJ. S. MARSHAL SALE.
bride elect. It 3 a pretty, inexpensive
and sensible fad.
Uniteh States of America,
TruriroRT of Nkw Mexico,
SPICY ITEMS.
Fifth Judicial DisTuicr
In Germany there is a belief that nutNo'.ice is hereby given thut undor and
megs aid in the digestion of cabbage iy virtue of a writ of attachment duly
and cauliflower, hence., this spice is i.iMicd
out of this District Court for tho
often used as a flavoring.
said Judicial Di.'.trict aud Territory in a
Inferior cinnamon bark and the
broken piccesare.all withheld from com- certain cause and action for debt therein
merce and stored for the purpose of pending, nt.ndiercd 25 on the doc' ft of
said court, herein the Ui.iied StiitcR of
making the oil of cinnamon.
In medical prnciee small doses ot America wr.s and U pl.iir.tiil and Frank
nutmeg are regarded us a stimulant, I.estiet, Joseph C. Leu, James Sutherh nd,
large doses as a narcotic. It is some- Jesse S. Lea and May A. Milne, sdruinu-tiutrltimes used as a substitute for opium.
of Henry Milne, wt re and are deTepper was well known in rcme, be- fendants which said writ wa to mc duly
ing brought there in large quantities delivered, 1, on the 2Cd day of July, 18CS,
from the east in exchange for tho
under and by virtue of Bind wilt duly
-products of the Eon, an empire.
The difference between black and attached and levied upon all rlht, title
white ginger is in the retention or re- Lincoln county. New Mexico.
We uro not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
Which said writ, attachment and levy
moval of tho
epidermis.
The two kinds are from tho same root. were by mo duly retort ed into suirt verify our assertions in this regard. A trial will convince.
Ground cinnamon has been adulterat- court on the 19th day of November. S9íí.
,
ed with many foreign substances, but h at afterward',
on thu 21st day
generally Indian meal, wheat flour and of Decembi r. 1305. the said plaintiffs ropea flour are used for this purpose.
und interest of (he said Frank Letuet iu
and to the following described propeitv,
SUGGESTIONS FOR MOTHERS. ton!!:
An undivided ono half interest in tho
Tho children whose mothem have no
"Who appreciate
NWJand F. of NEJ of section
WJof
time to pet them .tro to bo pith'd.
N
To nmuso children and to romp with 3i, and south J of WJ and Si of 8WJ of
them is sometimes quite as much a re- .lection 80 township 11 so ith of rtn"
11 eaht, contaiting 80 acief, more or leas.
ligious duty as to prny for them.
"Will save money and time bv eallini; on us for
A nervous, worn-ou- t,
fretful weman all lyirg in Lincoln county, N. M and
ih not o fit uiboclate for a sensitive,
lot 7 in block 9 iu the town of 'ornl.
child who reflects the pat-icovered in tai.1 court of and from said
moods of those nbout him as in a defendants a Judgment for the sum of
looking-glass- .
ten thousand four hundred and twen'jr-livIt la cruelty to a child to r. gleet ils
and 80 100 lullar '($10,455 83)
teeth. From the timo of tho first apprnr-onc- e lamines, with interest thereon a, the
of the teeth through the gumB, they
should be rubbed twice a day with aioft rate of six per cent per annum from the
rag and lime water, until one yenr old, said 21st day of December. 1805, until
when a soft brunh should berubtltuted. puid una conls of suM suit, amounting
!
to three hundred and nineteen and 24 100
Prairie Farmer.
dollars 1$3I9 34 together wiib an order
of sale of the mid atUchrd rropcrty.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the po m
inca and of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

reer

incident which, if it had occurred
V.h:it I.ovo C'a.i't Do.
the middle of the services, might
at
It may be lovo ttiui makes the wortd
have íesultcd disastrously, caused contipln round with frightful force.
siderable amusement at one of tho
Rut 'n'o.i'i supply the moni that are
The tiiullur.y on the course.
Catholic churches on a recent Sunday.
Detroit News.
The service was an erpecially attractive
one, and elaborate musical numbers
TUOSU KIND!.
TALKS.
had been prepared. The choir war.
by a string orchestra, with a particularly lusty trombone. There was a
sermon by an
priest, and the
services were carried out without a
hitch until the very last. All those tit
the altar arrangi d themselves in readiness for the recessional.
The choir leader raised his baton,
a grand flourish in the air and
a grand burst of harmony burrt forth
from the orchestra. But instead ot a
sacred march it was "The Wearing of
the Green." Its merry and frivolous
strains pealed louder and louder, and
the checks of the fat trombonist pulled
wider and wider. But the effect! There
"nave you heard the news? May was a scurrying among the choir sing1'asttr has become engaged at lust." ers to get out of the organ loft. Them
was an immediately noticeable hitch"What kind of a man is he?"
"Oh, he impressed mo as one of those ing Into step of the superficially solemn
altar boys, and the holy fathers exerted
lnen who can put up with anything."
"I wonder how much she had to 'put all the muscles of their faces to retain
a proper decorum of countrnance.
up' to get him?" Brooklyn Life.
They didn't succeed altogether, fo- - a
Vr'ouUI Nuver Flnmli.
broad smile was on tho face of morn
Friend What is the objection to than one as he disappeared from sight.
hearsay evidence?
Iut the orchestra played blissfully on.
Brooklyn It changud from the Irish melody toan-othe- r
Lawyer Its quantity.
Life.
popular air, and nobody knows
but what they nvght have drifted into
Very t.4ity .XilalnoJ.
"Doctor," said an old lady the other a skirt dance or "The Sunshine of Paradise Alley" had not the last of tho
clay to her family physician, "can you
tell me how It is that sumo folks are priestly procession disappeared us
quickly as possible within the nerlsty
Lorn dumb?" "Why hem certainly,
madam." replied tho doctor. "It is doors. It is nafe to say that that ori wing to tho fact tl.at they come Into chestra will find difficulty in gettingan-othe- r
Job to play sacred music. Washfneully of
tho woild without th
i piceh."
"Denr mc!" remarked the old ington Post.
lady, "now just tux what it is to have
ORIGIN OF IHIi Ft MALE.
a imsdieal .ducUlon!
I've asked my
heycnncM and Ar:ip:ihipa
of
Tnt'llllon
t
unhand more than a hundred itncu, the
.lvo Mniiu n ihu
To ilium.
tame thing, iind nil that I could get
Among the many interesting tradiout of him wan: 'üeciuisc they arc' "
tion that have recently been brought
Punch.
to light by a man who has been making
u turvful study of the legends and folkWtfntit a
Career.
"I am undecided whether to enter lore of tho Cheyenno and rapuhoe Indians of Indian territory i.s one that acpolitics or itligion."
"I thought you Intended to devote counts in a singular way for the origin
of woman. The Indiana of these tribes
.Uiur Lfc to Lteiiituie?"
'iiifT disdainfully at the "lib theory''
"ÍMi I do. but I thought if I could
when the reaidenv missionaries try to
I. ist rain a little notoriety is cither
teach theui the initial lessi nsof theOId
I leaclier or pieli'eiit, I would have no
Lfiiculfy f, a i nir.fr m'lnisslon to the Testament regarding their first par--- ii
Jiiaraziiies." N. Y. Ilivsild.
'I he wise men of their tribes wrestled
Not I o Very runt.
w ith tho fundamental facts of the creaCustomer Pco lirre! You laid that tion long ago, and euilvr.d theories conlioi M- - vou sold mc wa.'i fast,
cerning it which with the lapse of limo
rvnicr- - .No. I dY.r.'t.
hnva conic to be looked upon by th. In"Von s.tid your man tlrovo the horso dians of
n.i historical truth. It
ti Lnwnvilln, 20 miles, and you went by is little wonder thai the Cheyrnne
and
train, mid the horm got there before Ari'pahoe bravv look down upon their
you did."
women us inferior Using', in view of
"Yen. l ilt I didn't start till next day." their supposed origig.
Y. Weekly.
The legend says that originally nil
neti wero created with. long, slenk and
MailK a lilfTrrrni o.
comely tails. These tads wrro their
"I.vv this irisinor 'tp in
they adorned them with
aa.d the jndgv
beads und wampum. Th-- n tho world
'May I link why your honor frivc
inch c:;traordinai y instruct inni ?" wn ut x:i'C, wars and di onl wet unknown. Men became proxM'roua and
nst!?l the f ro;;ocuting at toi pey.
"( . a'nl.v," raid Un Judgn. "I wish I roud, forgot their Maker and becmno
and qiisrrrlnomu. Their Maker
i r.hcei tain whether he is n thief ora envious
become displeased with hrm and sent
l.lcpioinan inc." Harper's I'nar.
a suourgo- upon them to tei-them huAn lnKlnia illmt.
mility and mo!.: them rcullzo their deAn unfortunate cripple, whom Um pendence upon the Great Hp!rlt. II amhnkerpw suspected of Iwlr (f a fraud, putated their tuils, and out of thasa
m'errd a Nilooti and drank acvrrnl lK.au tif ni member fashioned women.
g..uini of lccr.
Chicago Chronicle.
"If I vrn you." remntkwl th
To know how to grow old U I ha
"Fit not drink a machi you
of wimiom, nud ono of th
m
Impl your r mtrhct when jkw go." mMtrieca
tnoet dur.cult chapters in the great art
oí lining. -- Ata. el.
1

.AIN'TCKVIO

10, 1&03.

Wed-ncstid-

"'Xo?'
Pastern mail from Carthage arrives, 6a.m
" 'No, Indeed! Tho strange part of it
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at 3 p.m.
and ono would
Southern mail via Nogal, Kt. Stanton, happened afterwrjrd, one,
believe it if
sqarcely
hadn't seen it
3
2
p.
to
m
UoRwell
arrives
Lincoln and
with one's own eyes. This spring that
Southern m..il for same points departs hen with tho clothespin log wanted to
immediately after tho arrival of the batch. I didn't think she could. 'Kra!d
ahe'd break the eggs with her stump.
eastern mail.
Jioaril a mail arrives Mondays and Rut 1 kind o' pitied her. 'causo she was
I
Thursdays at 12 m. Departs at 1 p. m. aHhgcripple, and put 13 eggs under her.
stuck right to her business for three
same da h.
weeks and never broke an egg hatched
Kiehardson mail nrrives M mditys and out every chicken.'
" 'Well,' I said, 'that is not so remarkWednesdays and Fridays at 12 m. Deable.'
parts same days al 1 p. m.
" 'No, replied the woman, 'that vn
not so very odd, but tUat isn't it. The
I'OST OFFICE HOURS
funny part of it was that every one of
7 a. in. to 7 p. m. Sundays
8 n. m. to those little chickens had a wooden
leg.' " Rur.xsutawncy Spirit.
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
POPULAR MELODIES IN CHURCH
MiU'O from Lincoln. Money orders and
Register Dep't open from 9 a.m. to 5 p. m
Wearing of fio flroeu" rtaved rinrlnff a

elc-pien- t

iSAJV

Feb.

FKOM

-

14

KtKiimt. Hocvica tit

Passenger
and Express Line

s

'Yes,' replied the good lady, with a
smile, 'but that isn't the strangest pait
oí it.'
j

An

I

.

Proprietor "Where is the bookkeeper?" Office Coy "He isn't in. His

oi strangel'

Daily Mails.

liatii-r-

All persona owing Merritt & Henley
ou book of the ' Mint Saloon," are here
Tri-Week- ly
by
that I hold all such accounts
tor collection Mid shall bring suit un'ess
pi.rtit e cull mid tetile or satixfa.' totüy
arrange same. All t oraona owing said
p rtii g are also notified that no ptrsoti
is authorized to collect or r ceipt for any
sum due said firm oxcept myself.
J. E. Wharton.

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
xs: E5

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
TaKE

o

!
PRINTING
JOB

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24x3 6 in. Poster.

dark-i-olore- d

1

to-it-

Business

e

M cn

Good Work
Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work

duly istiied by said court in id cause n
the f qui th ilny of January 1HD6. and to
me duly direct! d and delivered,
ling me that of the lands and ten
cmeiilKi-- ntiached as atoresu'd, I expose
fiirsnle aud causo to he made the sum of
ten thousand four hiiudri d and twenty-.fivond 89 100 dolíais nr.d inteicM in
ii'or"ha!d aud costs ns afor-saiand that
may accniu and that I inuUe i etui ti of
ánid wtlt within 00 days from the receipt
thereof, on, to wit, theGlh day of Marrli,
A. I). 18;6. unto said Court, I, Uio
will, on the 28th day of
ii deisigned,
Febiunry, 180fl, at 10 o'i'lock a. m
offer for sale and sell at
of said
Clelehen all Elutrcinlgnn;- - und
vendue to tht) hitfhekt aid
public
Et hat mela
bcM btddi i for cosh at tho front door
a
und HreUlopfen jrchellt und molner
of the Court Uo ise, at Lincoln, Lincoln,
I!antentziindurg ur.d ncrvüsa KchwiUha
.
New Mexico, all and Undular
Ifsod'a Birjarmrtll
turirt. Wlr hal-etide and internet of th- - tná
the
riht,
g
clwnso-Tiscli,
de:n
auf
tel 1 der Mahbtolt
Lesnet
to the uid land and '.en-- j
Frank
At. O. IIyamj, M Kurd
;t wlo
irr.eiiU ah ve decrihtd.
namllton, Ontario.
Urltto SL-aK L Uu
U. b Muululof Vr Met co.
U H ÜSVIXOW.T,
Vt'.i.uA ytitu. Auarmy.
W.ir.J'a ri'.lcn viol u.c ooUji
com-ma-

Executed iu a satinfaclory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.

I

Hood's Hat Nichl Seines

r!.

orkS
Blanks of All Kinds

F.-a-

On Hand

and for Sale !

o,

Hootfe

Kurirt

We print these blanks ourselves ami guarantee their

liCgal Accuracy.

CÁItDS-

J2I?SSI0XAL
(JOILr.T BARBF.R

WHOF

IÍ. A. GroM ratorned Thnrsdny
last.

Unir C'uttins in the I ,t ot HtyU

!

J.

p7a.

.

C

K.

Urix, "oMmntcr.

H.

lefren,

frotv

..;

Chas. A. Stevens camo iu from

GROCERIES

s

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

NO MORIS TF.I.KfirtAI II.

Ib.

A. HEDGE WAY,

g--

W. Boberts was
Xogal Tuesday.

Jowolcr.
REPAIKED

"jL.iacl

All kinds of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry
SHOP

)

LUILDING,

Dan Tarlnton, of Phoenix. Arizonn,
registered at Hotel Oz.mne on Saturday.
i DO

Tlie brut aclerted ttork i.f Lent her always on
huuit. C;ill mid see.

--

t

Home-Lik-

Tuii'Toiiy.

--

HOUSE
Hotel.

e

C L. WILSON,

Arthur Robertson. B. fc M's live representative, was again in Whito Oaks
test woeK.

Pror.

Hoard by Duy, Week or Month.

Ziegler Bros, store (hey may Le able.
and Talia'crro BroB. a ulivto colored
Ladies' 3 Shoes for 81 fO, at Klines.
ladies' puree. Tl.o rindcr will please
Gents.' Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c apiece
leave sume at ZiRler Bros, stove.
at Klines.
Mr. Taylor wan iu fumi the Oscnro
At 8:50 p. m. tho 17th mst , a gnrcrnl
Wells Friday. Ho reported the roads
shaking and good byes were pans-o.'iieedminyly difficult to travel since the
over
the lino between Sergt. John
late snow storm.
Healy in charge at Carthage and Se-g- t.
How about Underwent? Price ours E. M. Griilln at Fort Stanton nr,d Mr.
if you need any,
S. id. Wiener - rion B. F. Brown at Nogal, and the Military
teb graph lit.o recced totranftr.it mes:;- Prof. Jiinn L. i;oyrn vi'il ffivo a erand acn. i lie people or this re:;ipn vud
bill on U'p.sliinptou'f, birthduy, Saturday niisf the accustoised convenience of thin
hue which they have er, joyed so taar.y
i. 22d ns,., anil a good time ia preyears
but hopo it will soon be rvstoru&
everybody
utteud.
Let
dated.

IJ

10

Amtrn

A I A

Fivririetors Carthacre and
A

Special prices on f'loUiini; and Over-vais- ,
to oloseoiit. S. Id. Wiener t: bun.

L,iuvln county Frciglit Lino

'Walter

Mexico's
Prices on all lines way below ar.y
business
oniDotition, at 3.- M. Wiener & Soi s.'

II. WAI.KKH.

W.

Walkei

O

go

DEALEKü IX

jfrocmcí

HAYa:,dCRAN.

!

FEED STABLE

TTfM

b.

Oils. Glass Pottv, Varnishes,

T0ÍLET SOAPS end PERFUMER)

JSQ, SPONGES,

AS WELL

Sei.kct ptocic

Mm

OF

was one of New
citizens und

BROWNE

of Indiana
ni n; was a triti'-in ibo city-- 1 f
mond Sepleti.b r 7 h. 18j7. H- - r.v eired

!.nitg Inn loin

Antonio, X. M.

Sr.n

C.

reyrtsentativu

ritTcj-:-

Dry Goods and Groceries

ti-.-

li'-db--

n.

rice

Hi.n. Walter C. Dudley died at hi- honio in Albuquerque
on Saturday
n fcht la'jt of eotisuuiplii'U.
Mr. iladley had b en a conspicuous
PiJIuro in mining,
and literary
circles in New Mexico and the west for
about, ti teen years. In the curly his
tory of this camp he was inlotestcd in
quite a utuuber of enterprises and prop
rtii he e. ;:nd mauv of the older ves
idents of White Oaks
iearn of his
with Mnci re regr-t- .
I o
The ..;:!- - oi hun
"o'lowir
::y of Líh lifv:

d

iitirn

'Post Office

IEAI.

AVAl.TI;?: Ci UAIiLKY

--

C

.

n

Lost: Pel ween

A. H. HILTON

Mercantil

.

Ladies' and Gents.' 25c Black Hons for
10 cents a pair at Klinps.

Pnlaeo Hotel.)

(Formerly

A

The New Mexican Fays that Mr. Chns.
B. Eldy went towards El Pasa last

DONE
.

REPAIRING

FirBt Door West of the

T5

as

fiond Gramma hay at 7.1 rents per
pounds, by the bale, at Price &
Walkers.

to (A'der....
nnd SIiop.i
AND FIT GUARANTEED.

BfKiti!

GROCELiE

"'

"

SHOEMAKER!

Staple and Fancy

'

John Baker came up from the lower
altitudes along the coul belt, Friday.

THE WHITE OAKS

WILSON

he finest line of Jewelry ever bronght
White Oaks, at Klines.

1

to

JO CAPUANOT
...

from

IX

Oaks.

"White

1.).

Geo. W. Peppin came over from Lin
:oln lm t Thursday.

And Warrauleil

OFFICE

TOST

('apt.

nncl Fancy

Oioviolo

Hood's pil's are the beat after dinner
19th Mr. B. F.
Under date of
pills, aBat digestion, prevent cocsump-lion- . Brown writes from Nogal as follows:
"The telegraph is no more under
Dr. Oeorpo 8. Blake has removed hi? terntr.cut control. It is untottlcd jo
office from Lincoln to the now busy whether piivato parties will take it yet
town of Gray at tLe Salado coal fields. or not.
Thai, king the people of White 0iks
'1 he
doctor was iu While Oaks yesterday and his professional card appears in for thu'r kind patronage to this nfiice 1
his week's Eagle. The people iu the will now infi.vrn them that the books iirv
vicinity of Gray will find Dr. Blake n clospd. -- This office has beeu opeu since
i; .,
iotifs truly,
plens.iht gentleman who seems to be 1880.
. B. F.BPvOWX,
well equipped to his chosen profession.
Operator.
Our people aro growing more and
A
WAV
CASE,
MIS
TllltrtV
mote in the habit of looking to Ir. M.
Mr. P. Wiley,
Slack
(i. Haden, Druggist, for the latest and
so badly afflict od wUh
best of everything iu the dnigjinp. He Creek, N.
sills Chaniboilain's C'ouyh Ketnecly, ihenuialism Ihat he wan only able to
f'unous for its cures of bud rolls, crunp hobble around with cano?, rnd even thou
uod whoopiiííí coiinh. When in níéd'of it
caused him great pain. After usinp
snub, a.modicioe give this remedy n trial
and jou will ue more than pleated ith Chamberlaiu's Pain Balm ho was eo
much improved that ho threw away hip
the roult.
canos. He gays this liniment did him
Mr. Julian I. Williams enme over the
mare good that) all oilier medicines and
stngo line on Tuesday and will remain
treatment nut togelh' -- . For sale at CO.
in White Oaks and vicinity for some
cents per botllo by Br. M. U. I'adkn,
time in the interest of the Roulhweat
Druggist.
Illustrated Magazine. Mr. Wi'liams is
The peop'o of While Oaks have
a fh:eut writer and will doubtlosB give
to the funii for the detecwrite-up.
a
this rountry
thorough
Our tion f.nd punishment of
tl.c murderers
people will promote their own interests
of Col. Foi'tibiiu and bod, and the
by extending to this gentloman Fuch
is Etill growing.
aid and encouragement iu his wi rk ac

Bui-los-

iiaiorJay.

,

LEVIN W. STEWART

Ou

d

i Ol.t.M AV

.... riíACTICAI

i

N. Coe was here Saturday

RuidoHO.

Itairsinei'd to prevent fulhi.e;.
ít:oe atiined (hldck or tun).
LADIES' BVN'.H trimint Mid forled. Buys'
(tinder 1") hair cnt, i.'. SliTiug, 15c.
All woik nrtUtirally dnni. Bolicit jour patrón-juro- .

I.OM

even-to-

Saturday ewuii g IibJ. W." F.
Rlatichard, crquire, was i allid oti o tii
logctliir that eniFeilly; confirmed
bachelor, ivei.ieg A. Neid aud Ilild:i
Fon. Thetuw'y married air at onra
cct up housekeeping at the raüch about
fa mix from biwn where rfura" had pre- pasi-a rouif(ti.Lo b'oiüo for his bride.
They deserve to be prosperous and hap
py and that they may is tkoish ot
iu While Oaks.
their many

V

Just as our forir.s aro ready for the
ores, we learn cf the sudden death of
Mrs. J.. B. Collier which occurred at the
Mr. Wm. Slane wtis here from I ho Rui home of the family, noar hit" Oak", a'
1 eclock this morning, of pneumonia.
Joso Friday.
Sir-habeen ill but a few (lavs and until hist
Mr. Curmuck was in from Tuiarosn evening when the
changed frr thr
Saturday.
worpo and death suddenly ensued.

TV o Vny
Ken I'(.ni:imS

Shnvi or

Khnm piMiinsi nitil

i

MARKIII.

i

uncalled for Jan 31
Power F.k
rUril F.lno.
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